Physical therapists' opinions and practices regarding direct access.
This study examined whether differences exist about physical therapists' opinions and practices regarding the use of direct access between therapists practicing in Massachusetts, a direct-access state, and therapists practicing in Connecticut, a state that allows only evaluation without referral. A second purpose was to examine direct-access practices of therapists in Massachusetts. A sample of 329 therapists in Massachusetts and 179 therapists in Connecticut were surveyed. A cover letter, questionnaire, and return-reply envelope were mailed to each therapist. Independent group t tests and chi-square analyses were used to determine whether therapists' opinions about direct access differed between states. Frequencies were calculated to examine direct-access practices of therapists in Massachusetts. Adjusted response rates were 65.5% in Massachusetts and 57.9% in Connecticut. Therapists in both states were equally supportive of direct access (74.9%). Therapists in Connecticut were more supportive of three stipulations regulating direct access than therapists in Massachusetts were. In Massachusetts, 34.0% of the respondents stated that they practiced using direct access, and 8.8% of the patients seen by the therapists sampled were treated without physicians' referrals. The therapists indicated that the most common reasons for limited use of direct access were employer policies and lack of insurance reimbursement. Therapists in Connecticut favored more stipulation regulating direct access than therapists in Massachusetts did. Although therapists in both states appear to be supportive of direct access, the number of patients in Massachusetts seen through this mode of care appears to be limited because of practice and financial restraints.